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An Open Letter 

Hon, Frederick B, Robinson 

President of The City College: 

Dear Sir: 

~1ay 24, 1935 

\\'e ha\'e learned from unimpea{"h~ble source,; that the quest;on of 

"(,Il., .. rin~ The Campus has been under serious cunsi(k-rati,.''1 Jt y')~lr 

n', ""I COil i l'r('nCl'S ,with the several I i<-part n1c'nts, 
\\", wer,' ralh", rl'1uctalll to ... ,'\'(~ ,hat L'le emplolm('11l of ,;u(h 

tani" i, ,', "lI,'llll'lakd, but thl' curro\)orative evidence dues nut pcr· 

mit u~ to i:.!l1prt> th::; nll'na\:in~ :-.ituatlnl1. 
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PRICE TWO CENTS 

I.S.R. Triumphs in Landslide 
As Brown, Rangell, Robinson 
Capture Leading S. C. Offices 

A L U M N I CRITICIZE 
PAYNE FOR AIDING 
SECTARIAN PROJECT 

Progressive Vote Declines 

Greatly As Lavend.,.. 

Palty Runs Second 

LAVITT ASKS IRECOUNT 

Council Committee Accepts RuI-

D C 
(Inl\ ""i,'rda\' thl' l'dil .. r'II,'rl,id (If The Campuo rrcci"ed word 

rum orps ' . . 
irom the Joint l'acult,Y·Stud"lIt ili,cil'linl' COll1mittc(' I,hat chargC$ 

Students Were Expelled Because 

()t1 Attitude Toward Fife and 
I ing on "Oust Robinson" 

Editorial Deplores His Con- I Plank Under Protest 
Contest This Saturday 

had becn prderrcd again~t him fur convictions expressed in the 
Italian Students 

Will Initiate Campaign 
nedion With Prejudiced 

Commercial Group The allpcal for reinstaknll'nl of the editorial columns, We hardlv think it nt'ce5..<.ary to point out tihat a 

twenty·one ,(,,,Ients expelled' last :-\ov- ,\ two-fuld progralll, to improve the threat uf ccnsorship is as effe~tiv!' as an opt~n avowal of cCllsor~hip, issue of "The City 1'01. 

Swept into oOire hy an I nrl"pepc!ent 
Students Hights lan,lsli,de, Robert 
BrOWll ',In, ~Ic)'l'r Rangcll ','c> ,,"<I 
Herhert H<lhinson '37 Wl're elected as 

ember 13 was denied and the action I I h d I '11 t The current 
s,)(";,,1 I"ne of the ',!'"JlllS, and to f,ght I Wc feci certain that the Facti ty allc I C un ergra( ualcs WI no Ie"" Alumnus," Illlhli'hed hy the .'\s· 

taken by the faculty w-as con tlrmed " , Id ~ 
, f I II' I f agam,t IIlflucnces harming the re-I countenance all" infringement 011 free s.tudent expression, \\le wou sociate Alllmni, dennllnccd in a scath· pre,i,knl, vic"'presidnt ancl secretary by unal11T1lOl1S vote (l tIe oan tJ • •.•• J" 

" ,1J1,t"l,on of the lol!c~,' '" outsl(ic or-I ' Itt I four po"ition in thi~ matter "II" edilorial this we('k Dr, Arthur rcspe('t;vdy (Ii the <Stndent Council. Higher Education on Tuesda)' IlIght. 'I I I" ' " k I tl apprecIate a c ear sa emen (I y, .' ~ 
'M' Ei,npr chairman "f 11", c:s, was n""," i'" 'ole i,lIS wee' )0' , 1e I Some time ago while the faculty was considering disciplinary Fra.lk l'a::I1<', !,orsnllell ollicer for his Osnr !'r'hi1('i"r. JO<Cl'h Klausher, 

arK ~.. -'.. I (llllcgc Pn:-;t (If thl' ;\Il1t'Tlran LegIOn .' . 1 - t "Ul r~al cst'lie and ~.:trn· Browil. all of the ISR, and 
-board advised t,he lil'e girls "l5l'ell<l-\ 1 '" I I) I' "I action a",,jn~t the editor of the Student, you said: I assoc,at,on WIt 1 a seC an, " , , 

, • t 1n.n:t-:"ll IlS rOllunanl (.'f, r. rVlIlg .'\. h ci('\'elopllll'lll in upper ~(-\\' York Charll'.'" Saphirsit'in. incicpcntlent'. won 
cd (roln Hunter Cu:.~t.:gt: tv dppt'al :0 I Hattllt'r 'It}. 1'111'= illitiai I.;(ep it! til:" 'I "The time Illil!ht come when it ,viii be dear t-bat a coiiegc can State. nAlcc as prt'~iclcnt. viee president, st'C-

President E,,,g,,,," A, CC'!!ig"n, In '\ project \\'ill take pl;;ce !';turday eve· not permit its s~~dents to publish papers," Thollgh the ":\lllllIIII:<' artid" l11<'n· IJ'ctan' and athlelir Illallager of '.16 re-
case he demes the appeal, they were Iling, .\fay 25, when the Leginll will \v,. trust that that time has not yet come, \Ve trust that it tioned nn nanH', M,r, Donald ,\, HoI>· Jle("ti~e1y, W,,\iord \\,ilson, ISR, de-
t01(1, till')." r-an appeal to the hoarel. I, h,,!d a flie .ilili "(;nllll ('orlb conlC:~t and II c",I<_', ~"t.;,f.".r {If l'lll" hulletin. arlmitt{'(l f tiS 'Hour ~\'losc" Progressive will ne\'er come. - P:I ('f • l" , '.. ., , 

In ,a twellty-~wo page ,:eport ,is~ued 1 ha::~1 l'xhil~itio,: in Lewisohn ~tadiulll' Respectfully your~, that it wa~ ])", raym"s ('onllel'1ion and G('ne'Lllongo, l.avcndt'1' for S, C, 
by tnt: ~:-:~:~Utl\,C COl1l1tllttcC. 1t \\'a5 'I In ... ' kgh.Hi IlOpe!' to achle\e tbr:o.;cj with the Smallwood CtHnpany. who~l' r('pn·sl'ntative. 
stated l·hat the stut1cnts \v<"rc expelled aims through fin~n('ia! and mora.1 ai(J, THE EDI'rORS I stationery Ihears the worn" ";111 all Thl,' Progrcssi,'(' lil'kt't, successiui 
because thry broke Colll'gc regula-I Dr. Rattner said. 'M(,Tl111H'r~ h!t~!'!d t!-, II , Chn!itian C0Il11111l11lty", that brnught in last term's ciect;ops, yi('ldcd sl*'cond 

tions, which they had .pled~ed, to', coo~erate with tJI~ Emp,l~tm,~~~t}~- .... __ ~_ _, •. ".. , 'ne ,. p... :sf .... "h' It I'rorth' the cri'l'idsm ·hy the alumni 'mee to tIlt' ron~"'rvative La~en~er 
"]ieep;'"because of their Illsu:Jting .tti-' rcall by mea,;s-ul [heir varIOUS ,out~lde ::;. L. In ves t I gates LJean uo" .,c a . monthlv, 1 group in a conte,t fought on a stnct 

tuue and ~a~guage, t~ward the Ital~an I contacts and may al,'o assISt ,the • C Ch Hr'ts Jacobs Brill The' editorial derlare,d t,hat "no I party hasi~, 
studellt VISItors, whIch was studIed House Plan by a donatIOn, or perhaps Jlm- ,row , arges I member of th( stafT choul,1 associalr r Although the returns, which were 
and deliberate; and because the Col- hy forming new hOllse units. possihly 1. • ' hil11self with a comllu .... rcial vcnture or I ('c:tj~·ll'd hy \\·a~du .. ,rs fr~111 ,cach ,party, 
lege was humiliated hv displays of composed of R. 0, T, C. men, Robinson Assures Committee John ThirlW1l11, PresIdent of with anv other en,leavor that I"" "11I1"n,,ted ,1uhan Lavltl 36 of the 
mwdyism, Another re~.soll adv,lnc,'d, \Vhen informed of the Legion ",g- That He Will E6.minate A. F. A., Urges United I a!'out it ~v"n " suggestion of prejl~dic~: I Pr'f.(,.~"'ivc' g,""I)1 nn til: first balLot 
by the board was that "the acts and gestion, Mr, !\[ortimer Karpp, a(\I'i,,'r p. rotest A -ainst Measure 1 a,'ain<l all. v !!roup of the popula,tl<lll, I for 1'l('l'-pres",I('llt. \.avllt ,demanded 

All Discrimination '"'5 ~ 
attitudes oi .the appe\Jlants constituted to the Ilouse Plall, ",ii',I: I It further said that "the alumll' Illllst a recoullt ' 1-1" protest was hased on 

a grJ~ss. violation of acadell1ic frcc~' "The Hou~~ Plan h,OPl'!'\ to impro\'e Onicial assurance fr01I1 Pre~i'(lcnt Speaking" before a ~11ass ~l1CCti~lg lo~k wil! apprehension Ol~, such ~~ ,sittl- the first unofficial tabulation. cviden~~ 
(Jom. relations amGng students and \)ct\vr('n Rohinson that any discrimination called hy the St\1t1t.'nt R1Rht~ Lomllllt- , allon and hopc that, tho~e whns~ au- 1y a P.lj~(~ount, which gave him t 

A 'd I tIer not bl' setting 'I 'II I tec an'ainst the Jar"l,s -Bill, Dean ),1 or- thority rail he eJi,erCl;;ed 111 the m"ttoc lead, 
separate concurring llU'llloran-' I stu cnts all( car 1 S. .' agaill~t lIcgTt.lCS in the Col cg(' WI)C to> d Accflrding' tl() Sam Moskowitz '36, 

dum was i~sucu J)v Eisner in which up divisions based on origin. intcrc~ts, eliminated a..; soon as it unclw ..... l'eci. ton (;nlt~chall attacked this propose will take prompt .steps tn ('"rase:" 50 Sl'~ co.cllal'rl"",ll (If the 1',lnctl'OII" COln'.llit-
. I ' s ' I being "alien 'ri()u!i a hlot on the SC:l!O(' of tolcranC' ... · " ...... he stated that the facult" mi"ht re-I or helief" but ,>." creallng i>:.rou p: ,'ICC"'llpanied the open hearin!! held legi,latlO11 yest(''' ay as , 

J " I' , f f edom ", ,,(I sor;al rosl,on,il>ilit" as the doeu· t,',', \'f)t(" for Ranll'e\ an dEugene 
illstate a student, except for ,"those, which break down all factors 01, 1'.ro- ,""t(',rrla.v Ill,' the Stud,'nt Council to the American tra( Ilion 0 re.. J 

I ' '" ' h t "aintain 1',''-'''. COl'", ',,'tute, !I'om the record of Berkowitz of the I.avender party were 
who migl"t, I)e terllled, 'r'lng I,eaders' II vincialism. whcthc, r, it he a, pronlll'la - ~('O"lrll"ttne "I,,'estitJating,r "Jim erow- \)f disclIsSlOn, statlllJ,{ t a. m -... '" 

.. e"I "I I I C II I t '11 r 'Cllr ,Il,,'xc'cl wI'tl1 Ladtt's in this C0\111t, giv~ 
of the disturhances and fomonte,rs of ism of race, religIOn, pllllosophy, or I'SI"" at the College, illg cliscipline 'is pnman y an "',tica· t 1(' 0 ege an( preven ,e e ,- ~ 

'h h' I' I I I I .. rence of such llnseemh,' happenin~,", ing'the inc"rrect results, The v~es 
1he trou'-!es I>reeeding, during and politics, In accord Int t IS ,po,ey we ti,,"al nnl ep,-a pro) cm, checked I I Students "t the hearing tc,titied that The matter came to the attplltioll of were su!>se'luently three 
after thc specch of E(iwin Alcxand~ 1 invite aH studC'n,ts,' who,are, ,tI1ter(',~tl"( I· "'I'I,e l,r.,'111(lS,etl .Jacohs ordinance 1:" tl'me", wl'tll 1'''0 l'ro"res ... ,'ve ,,'atcller", ~ I I I t ',',)11'" IllellliJf?r...; of the faCtl.ty cxernst' the Alumni OffiCe srv('ral weeks '\,..~:, '" "" ~... '" .. 'f h 'f h f I h ' ur Ilhn to )om a, JIl(lIn( na, IU I ' er, ) e can salls y t c nell ty t at 111 0 '. " " -a' _ . llinatiol1 against negro stll- ponrh drawn, 111lIU'cC',,!'>at y all( UIl\\·,"C, when a circular a<lverlisillg thc scctu- '.present and then certlfieci to. 
ht regrets his I>articil)ation and "wi11 we do not feel that we ought to uu.:t'pt opcn I~ertl Itt I)racticc Ol)cratc to fl· .. trict frrc- f II 

'111\' or"", "1""',1 grOl1l):-'. I dellt... It \\.1<.; {JOIlltcd out tha.t neg-ro, til;(\. rian real cstatr prnjrrt wa~ llIaih'r\ to The ofi1ciai rl'suHs 0 t)\V' 
i" tI,e Il'tllr (I's' Itell c '1111' SI'III _n I I I '", • ,1"1" "t' ,I'""',,"s"()'l ,'111(1 of cril1cl!o.m. I 'I 1'1 I I' I C 'tl ' , t' I. COll! an e < • • - '. ~, • I .... ltuil'nb ha\(' IlC\('r )('('11 em)) O)l'( , ,.. !'iOnIC nH'ml)f'r~: of tIl(' sl:dT 1)(~lie\'c( In .\' can\\-' II ell(' 'actl t~· ,01111111 ce-
ilar activities and disturbances. Arthl1 ":\ social pr(:gra:n with r~lucallClllal ~Trt;\il1 p()sition~ in the College. :!lHI prohahl) would increase. rather 1)(" the (;'cntil(. prokssors. The notice nil Student AfTair~ b~t Tu(' .... day rcaf-
~1. Howe, ,'lla,'rlll,'111 of tIl,' I',ro()kl}'" ' I' t' n' (I,ke nllr BnO,,' Plan) , J I '(I tll",ll ',111',11', fri"tion hetwel'n stllclenls 'I I < I' 't' tl f tIl' Imp lea 10'" , "... ~1"'ll1ht.r"~ oi the C(ltlIll1lttl'l' .( cc arc " urg('d the !"l'aders tn h~t('n to. t lC Ilrtl1l'C 1tS, I~OSI 1~.n on Ie \1~e ('I '-

C-ollcge Administrative COll11l1ittcc, cannot rt'~t secm'cly 011 a ba:;'l~ 0.1 any that thl'\. would rrque~t the coullcil and al1t11(~ritie".4' was Dr. Cott ... chall's hroadcas-t of "Dr. ,\rthur I~i~nk "Oust nohtn~(')n plank wh1(:h halt 

J.ulia van DernoQt. Uosc,ph ). Klein, single Illat'. It must h{; t~c !o.lll(~·rl' Ind;l\. t(; allthurizc th(,111 to cOlltinlll' rritiri ... 11I. I'aynt', thc C111in •• :-.t psyc!t01ol"i .. t",! hecn put forward by the Independent 

Marion R, 1'lack. and Joseph D, Mc- expres;io,' vt, a t~uly, ~llle,.~can, pom: their' activities until next tcnn, in or- The hill wa' als~1 attackecl hy M,'y- (Continuer! on Pal{c 2) I (Continu~d on Page 2) 

GOldr;c~co~;~~:::d :~m::;;l1:;, were I of \'ie'~'C~~;'i':edlll~~h~:g~al~~ In the ',I,~r t~~~,::,"r~'I~i,:r:e~(lI11Plctc inl'l"tigat,ol1 :';'e R~I:~~~n;.l(,'c~~c,~;:;re:i,:~"tj~II~~t ~f 'I Felix Frazer, Utopian Society Head, 

H · t '1 P f Changr'ng ,·\lthc'll.1.:h i'rc,;ident Robin,on de- Thirlwall Jr" Pre"ide"t ot the .'\nll'- SkU. S P oductr'on'Res'ources rs ory" s a rocess 0 I I I;",", ;,,1 ""ociation of tl1<' <tafTs of t Ie pea son • . " r , dilll'ti till' invitation to attem t 1<' .. 

Mental Patterns, Says Overstreet hraring !ll'ean,c of anutlier acan(,,,,ic City College, 
ftlnction. his scrrrtary, )1 i~s K. C.! I{angel tC1'med the hill "a iascist Claillling that if the production ca· I Y'''lr' 'of 192<), proclunion reached only 

parities of ,the country w('re utilized, 66 per cent of this standard, 
Pointing out that "history is a pro-. rent American thought. 

<:ess of change in Illental patterns," Beginning with the concept of 50-

Professor H emv Allen Overstreet, cial responsihility, J,c stated: "For 
chai'rman of th; Philosophy Depart- many decades we have regard,ed Ihe 
ment, outlined the new social attitudes individual as 'responsihle for IllS own 
that the American people arc begin- welfare, Today we no lon~er have 
ning to adopt,' in an address to the the old individuali,;tir conceptIon, We 
Psychology Society yeste~day after· 'have a new pattern-----:that wl~ere, ~here 
noon, His t~pic was "The psyChOI-

1 

are disasters Ol'er wh,ch the 1Il,hVldual 
ogical Patterns of Current Social is not to 'f>lame, 'oit is the dut,' of so· 
Change." "~iety to take the burden," 

He made it clear that economic con- '.. P fes-or Over~treet listed~ eC-d'!' • ,,,ext ro" ' 
I Ions are a ma!or ~ause of the tn- onomic ,planning. which h~ be!i~v~' 

tellectual rcvolutlOn, but added that 'h tty "The economic proc-
ftth . h" 'd I IS ere 0 sa. 

e Important t ,l'lg IS the new I eo - " h erted "has to be, in some 
ogy th t f h • 't eS5, c ass , 

. a comes out 0 c angtng Sl - sense, a coordinating process," 
uahons, The most effectual change 
is the one that comes with new habits Economic incentives are also chang-
of tHinking." ' ing, he sa;.(J, "from the whole em~~ad 

The greater ,part of the lecture was sis on accumulation to another tn, 
devoted to wliat Professor Overstreet of emphasis-that read self-re~pec~ 
<:anell tne ,five major 'Patterns in cur- which lies in contributing somethtng. 

Brrnnan. j..;..;ut'd the following' !-tate-, 111easurc" and linking it tip with other 
111('11t; : ,rroanifest«tiulb of iascis01 in America. 

, 'I"" warned the studellls that they can· "'The I'residt·nt is at some pall1"; t(l 
'I 'I'ot defeat war and fa<cislll ulllc'ss they request. the Student (ounn or allY 

I I 'I' I finds any alII' thelllS('lv,'s wit'h the '\hroa(1 masses 
other competent ,0< Y Vi lIC I " 'I" For this reas. 

, I of negro ,dt!icrimination 111 of the workmg c ass. ' 
evl< ellce ." k d I tupport and par-
h Citl' College to lay it hefore him' on he a' e tl~n~ 0' 

t r '(C;mtinued on Page 2) I (Continued on Page 2) 

Compulsory Meeting Today 
For All Campus Staffmen 

Phi Beta Delta to Stage 
Anniversary Celebration 

to the iuli extent. eacl> iamily wonl,lj "Whcn you d('pcnd on the technol
han from $(,000 to $7000 to spend ogica.1 plant for pro,duction," Mr, 
yearly. ~-~Ii~ J, Frazer, as<i"tant ,Ii· I Frazer st~te,l. "and don't utilize the 
rectllr (If the !':ational Surv('y of 1'0' I fuJI capac,ty, you are poor,'" There 
tential Productive (jjpaeity and a di- is only one form of real wealth: 
rector ot the Utopian S<>cicty ad- I goods and servicr.," 
,lnsS!',1 a Illeeting yesterday under I Referring to "City College's repula
the joint auspices of the ~tudent t~ for radicaliSl~," M r, Frazer 
COllncii and the Economics Society stated that his "radicalism started in 
in room 306, I-1~ subject was the i the lahoratory, heing a'n 'engineer, 
"Implications of the National Sttr- rather than fr<>,m the, humanitar!an 

vey." 

There will be a short meeting of 
The Campus editorial staff t~ay i.n 
room 307 at 4 .p, m, Attendance IS 

compulsoty for al-l staffmen, accord
ing to an announcement b; Seymour 
Sh riff edifor-in-chief, FaIlure to at
tened will result in '"spension from the 

view .•. , In my profesSIOn, everythmg 
is being stultified by the ways of do-II t f the Phi Be- M r, Frazer explained that two years 

The Gamma c. ap e~ 0 ago. the National .survey received a ing things," , . 

staff, 

ta Delta fratermty w~l1 hold ~ dance c~mmi5sioll from the g~ver.'ment ~o I The resources_of ~h~ 1,OIted ~tates 
May 25, in the ExerCIse l-fal1 m cele- com.pute the real wealth of the UOIt· \are thefinest.aniJ most replete In the 
bration of its twenty-third anniversary. \ ed States, An ideal budget, the Sur- worI~, he said, "There is ~Ient~ ~f 
<Han-y Chernikoff '36 is chairman of vey found, would be the eicpenditure of malildju!tment, ,. ,but we suffer. PTIIlCI-

'tt The price wm 140 oll1ion dollars per a.nnum for con- pally from th.: non-production of 
the dance commt ce. • boo od ' 
be thirty.five cents per couple, sumers' ,goods. Even m the mgo s. . 
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" ••• IT MIGHT HAVE BEEN" 

T UESDA Y night's action by the Board of 

Higher Education brings to a tragic 

close one of the grossest miscarriages of jus

tice ever committed in the history of the 

College. 

In the name of "discipline and courtesy." 

a majority of the fac-ulty in all its august and 

hoary wisdom saw lit to expel twenty-one 

students for their ~art in the anti-fascist de

monstration in the Great Hall. Again, in the 

name of "discipline and courtesy," the mem

l,prR of the' Rnflrd of Higher Education, 

twenty-two progressive educators steeped in 

adolescent psychoiogy. thought it only pro

per that they uphold ihe action of the Col
lege faculty. 

What, howevcr. the board failed to realize 

was that beneath the alleged vioiations of 

Ji"cipli!!!\ry regulations lay a far more im

portant, a far more dominant priT"·.ipl~. The 

sixteen Italhm 'lniversity student8 who vi

sited the College October 9 werc admit~edly 
advance agents of fascist propaganda. Wit

ness an editorial which apeared in the fascist 

newspaper. "L"l Stampa," on the delega

tion's return to the fascist-kissed shores of 

Italy: 

··Hail, returned comrades of the glo

rious American tourl ..... _ ..... We were all. 

with you :spiritually. and like you, we 

felt the anxiety of the battles awaiting 

you... Lik~ you. w~ profoundly felt the 

importance of your tour. which was a 

tremendous and universal affirmation of 

Italianity. 

·'You. worthy representatives of the 

aristocracy of Hctoral fasces. smiiingly 

crossed the ocean. as Columbus and 

Balb~ did beFore you. and there. in the 

turb~lent land of skyscrapers, showed 

the people of what stuff Mussolini"s 

youths are mil de .. You, for a few wceks. 

were heroes and conquerors ..... Y ou have 

h,ll'illed your mission. 

'Today we salute in you the dear 

comrades in study and faith who. by the 

duce·s will. have marked a brilliant new 

stag-e in the triumphant march ot Fas

cism over the world I" 

The twenty-one students expressed their 

opposition to fascism and at the same time 

attempted to arouse the College under-grad

uate body to do the same. For this. they 
were expelled . 

The case is now quite irrevocably clos .... d. 

The only avenue of reinstatement left. ae

.cording to a concurring memorandum signed 

by Mark Eisner. chairman of the Board of 

Higher Education. Arthur M. Howe. Julia 

Van Dernoot. Joseph J. Klein. Marion Mack, 

and Joseph D. McGoldrick, ill for the stu

dents to announce to the faculty their l''''gret 

for their actions and to promise to "discoun

tenance any similar disturbances or activi

ties" in the future. But this again clouds the 
,i main i58Ue. 

Perhaps the sturients were guilty of dis-
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courtesy and misconduct. Fascism is none 

too courteous to its opponents. A much more 

important principle is at stake, a principle 

which completely submerges any precon

ceived notions of the incident. The stu· 

dents of the College should feel proud that 

their College along with several other institu

tions, including Yale. Princeton, and Colum

bia, had the gumption to stand up and ex

press its opposition to fascism. Opposition 

to fascism is nothing to be ashamed of. 

It is to be regretted that the Board of High

er Education did not see things in that light. 

INVENTORY OF F ASCJSM 

LAST year John L. Spivak, in his memor
able series, "Plotting America's Po

groms" in the "New Masses" revealed the 

extent of anti-semitism in the United States. 

Daily it becomes increasingly evident that 

America is drawing closer and closer to the 

last stage of a dying capitalist society. 

fascism. 

A forceful reminder of the extent of anti

semitism and fascism in the United States is 

brought home by an interview in the World

Telegram with Royal Scott Gulden. accused 

by Spivak of fostering anti-semitism. 

Mr. Gulden said, according to the World

Telegram, that he was thoroughly in accord 

with several anti-semitic pamphlets shown to 

him. 

Mr. Gulden further revealed that no Jews 

or Negroes are permitted to join his organi

zation. the Order of '76, and that the order 

reccives "contributions from wealthy peo

pIe." He said that at present the order is 

forming Vigilante bands, all over the coun

try, and that "these bands will be used to 

biC:H.k strikes: and put Jown ,iots." 

How powerful Mr. l.'lld .. n·s particular or

ganization is, we do not know. But we do 

know that there are other forces, influential 

and pO~A!erful, who are hastenIng the 3d ..... ~nt 
of fascism in the United States. 

TIH= Hlu~t influential agent of fasci:Hn in 
the United States is of course, William Ran. 

dolph Hearst. From time to tima we have 

recounted his open activities in the direction 

of fascism. 

He represents a particularly dangerous 

force because of the inAuence and control 

he exerts over other powerful forces. The 

American Legion. the Elks, Chambers of 

Commerce and State Legislatures all pay 

homage to the Great God Hearst. 

State Legislatures have passed Teachers' 

and Pupils' Loyalty Oath Laws and other 

gag measures in response to his demanJ. 

Alien and sedition laws find the McCor

mack-Dickstein legislation designed to rid 

America of subversive activities 
few instances of the spread 

methods. 

a!~ but a 
of fascist 

Hearst" s influence is revealed in its fu1\est 

extent in California which is almost com

pletely under his domination. 

In Calfornia Hearst has taken advantage 

of the San Francisco strike and the Sinclair 

campaign to unite the vested interests in im

posing gags and reaetion. He has stopped 

at nothing-even goin£\" so far as to trump 

up a ~tory of an attack upon an army offi

cer·s dlmghter by a "notorious Communist 

gang", a story completely denied by the offi. 

cer and his daughter. 

The criminal syndicalism trial in Sacra

mento, and the introduction of repressive 

measures into the State Legislature are but 

further indications of how completely Cali

fornia is under Hearst's domination. 

We mention these things to once more 

impress that the danger of fascism in. the 

United States is not another Dr. Wirt scare .. 

T T is with df'Oep regret that The Campus 

... announces the death of Nathaniel Book
binder, member of the business board of 

The Campus, and assistant manager of the 

varsity basketball team. 

BOWMAN TO, TALK 
AT LAST .MEETING 
OF COLLEGE A. F. A. 
"Fascism as a DevelC'ping Ameri

can Institution" is the subject of Le
roy Bowman's address, to be deliver
ed before the last meeting for this 
semester of the Anti-Fa.scist Ass()cia
ation of the Staffs of the Dty College. 
on Sunday, May 26, in room 126 at 
3:30 p.m. 

Mr. Bowman is chairman of the 
New York Chapter of the League for 
Indusbrial Democracy and a member 
of the Xational Bureau of the Ameri
can League Against \Var and Fas
cism. He is chairman of the United 
Parents Association and was formerly 
a member of the faculty of the 
Teachers College at Columbia. 

Inverting the cU3tomary <procedure, 
the leclruirer ;Will speak first, after 
which will follow the business meet
ing. This is to allow all members 
and guests to be present for the busi
ness. 

ThirlwaU President 

The Anti-Fascist Association in
vites all members of the faculty and 
the va,rious staffs of the College to 
attend its meetinKs. John Thirlwall, 
of the English department, is the 
president of teh association and John 
K. Ackley, the Recorder, is secretary. 

:Meetings of the Association have 
been held monthly since January, in 
'which time the organization ha~ 

grown to a body of over one hundred 
members of the College. 

I n addition, the Anti-i'ascist Asso
ciation publishes a monti,ly bulletin 
publicizin" the work of the group and 
prc;entlllg facts that show the ad
vance of fascism in America. The 
latest issue, released yesterday, lists 
fOllr evellts 011 Amrican can1lltJSes ,of 
fascist stamp: the riot at the Univc.-
sity of \Viscollsin at which a met.:tiug 
of the II.. II. D. was raided: the case 
of Professor \Yinslow Hallett of 
Cedar Crest .Cullege, who demonstrat
ed on the picket lines and was sU.b-' 
sequently dismissed; the case of Leo
nard Bergel of Rutgers University, 
dismissed for trying Hto cOlnhat Nazi 
propaganda of his department head 
in the classroom"; and the exhihition 
on the caml>us May 17, when an ath
letic group and rnciillhers of the R. O. 
T. C. broke up an orderly Y. C. L. 
meeting near the College. 

'Alumnus'Rebukes 
Faculty Member 
(Continued from Page 1) 

W:l" !Hlhli('i7~~(1 the cnl1ll1lunit~·. 

\Vhen ill formed \)L thl ,l!U"1I1i 

charge at hi:i downtnwn offict', Dr. 
Pavne, a:-:'~'crtcd that he had tcr!1l1l1at 

cd .~hl· contract of his own \·oli~·. :'1 

after li\·c wcck:'i. ~f tlny ietters 
reached S(;lti,)n \VOR urgmg the 
abandonl1lc~lt .,f th~ sponsored broad
casts and the station discontinued the 
series after he left the program, Dr. 
Payne said. 1 [e added that the firm 
n.ow broadcasts over another station. 

He stated that he had no knowled'ge 
of the letter, mailed to the faculty 
and expressed con,fidence in the Col
lege's tll,ldcrstancling of his stand "on 
such matters," 

At the office of the Affiliat~d Coun
try Clubs, I nc .. owned by the Small
WX>Od family. The Call1pus was in
focmed th:lt Dr.' Payne has owned a 
·house in the district for three years 
and spends his weekends at the co
lony. 

Dr. Payne has been broadcasting re
gularly over Station WOR for about 
seven year~ on topics of an intimate 
nature. He comes to the Collegf\a on 
Moriday, Wednesday and Friday 
mornings and maintains a priv~te of
fice downtown for C<ln&uJUltion. Ion 
personal problems. . 

Largest Per Cet'.t Pau 
Gennan Comprehensives 

The German Department flashed 
through ·Iast Wednesday with an 
average two hundredths of one per 
eent above the Spaniards in the 
Comprehensive Examinations. 
Breezily passing 80.67 per cent of 
all those who applied for the Ger
man test, the Dcutchlallders took 
the lead, flying past the Spanish 
Of"partmf'nt who had previou:;:y lel 
80.65 per cent of aspirants go by 
them. The percentage separating 
the two department~ threatens to 
widen however, as the German 
mark includes the oral examina
tion. Spanish oral marks have not 
yet been released. 

DEAN GOTTSCHALL 
HITS JACOBS BILL 

(Contin1l<ld from Page 1) 

: ::::::::.a 

iHISTORY SOCIETY 
HEARS SALO BARON 
ON JEWISH POWER 
Salo Baron, eminent a.Nthority O)n 

Jewish lIistory. revealed the gradual 
r.-cession of Jewish influence on mod
ern capitalism in an address c1eliverecl 
.before the History Society y~strr<lay. 

nrofessor Raron is a melll~er of 
the Columhia faculty. He wa,; librar
ian of the Jewish Institute of Religion 
from 1926-30, is a graduate of the 
Jewish Theological Seminary of Vicn
na and the University of Vienna. 

"The Jewish have contributed to 
capitalism much more than their -pro
,portional strength," Dr. Baron de
dared. He outlined as reas<>ns for 
this, the fact that in medieval tim~s, 

up to the dawn of the capitalistic era, 
Jews were forced to have their whole 
wealth concentrated in money. the 
uniformity' of law under which 'J C'Ws 
operated. their dispersion and inter

ticipate in the United Youth Day national solidarity, ·and the business 
Opmonstration on May 30. He de. establishments founded thr01!lghout 
crlea "Howard Frisch's and the Stud-l the Western 'Norld ,by Marran", f1ee
ent Council's actions in this connec- ing from Spain and Porbugal. 
tion. 

Speaking for the A. F. A., Mr. I Jews Lose Control 
Thirlwall also attacked the bill as "one I During the early era of capitalism 
of the most brazenly open attempts in eac:, country, the J eli's thus had 
to muzzle free speech and action." As I great IHtlucnce because they had the 
it is worded the bill might make over_lllloney that k~ngs and. corporations 
cutting a class punishable b impris- l1e~derL ,Howe\'er, the rise of cO'1'or
onment, he went on to sa;, but in' cations tended to put the majority in 
reality the ordinance is designed to control of husin~ss and the "Jews 
"make ('ff~~th:e the goose-step in New h:1Ve H("ver heen tht' tllajority." 
York educatiori31 institutions." In hanking, the Jews ha\'e stea.lily 

"\V c must oppose this bill, which 
contradicts explicity the principals of 
Americ.n freedom and tolerance. You 
must oppose it to safeguard the stan
dard of teaching you receive. Your 
parents must oppose it because its 
passage will degrade the teaching pro
fession imp.~easurably.1t. 

·A re:;ululiun, the same as the 9ne 
passed by the A. F. A., condemning 
the Jin,vb's BIH was passeci unanilnous ... 
I)' by the 300 sludents present. The 

10it influence since the height 0f the 
R\-,tIl::HJ,i;t: power in the nliddlc of the 
last century. In the heavy industries 
the Jewish influence today approach", 
zero. 

A t present J cwish representation is 
greatest in the !:r;ht iihll1!->trics, espec
ially c10hing and the amusement 
trade, although control remains large
ly with Jews, the working class is 
changing f.om Jews to the newer im
Jnigrants. 

resolution read ill part: ~herc is a ~hlft ln Jewi::.h iahor to-
wa;-cI ag-rit-uiturC', the heavy industries 

"vVhereas the right to criticize pub- and professions. The last. Professor 
lic officials in the performance of the Hamn views with alarm drearling the 
duties Of. their office is a basic I~rivilege eventuality that Jew, in professional 
of the c,!lzens of all democrallc coun- lields will be as disproportionateh' un
tries, and constitutionally and tradit-

I 

equal to their coreligionists a; th",v 
ionally enjoyed by. the citizens of this arc in modern Germany.. -

country; and Tn cO':"lciuding, Professor Btlroll a!'-

"\Vhcreas the suppression of this scrtC'o:.: ~hat in case capita1iSJ11 is draw
right is a detinite step in the dircc- I ing- to a close, th~ waning Jewish ill
tion of fascism; I Auence will pmve a hencnt to the 

Jews who a,rc\ heing- for('ed n11t of 
U Be it resolved that we, three hun- eapitaiistll. 

dred students gath"red here, condemn 
the said proposed ordinance, demand 
its defeat, and ('all on its nlctn1bcrs and 

all other persons and organizatio~ in- I I.S.R. Party Gains 
teres ted in preserving the right of frce Ie. 
<peech to work for the retirme"t from, . lear-Cut VIctory 
puhlic office of tho.,,, responsible for i 
its introduction." ,'(Continued From Page I) 

Sltllients Right, party. s. C. Investigates 
Jim-Crow Charges 

(Continued from Pa.ge I) 

Deap. Gottscha!! iSf.llcd the iollo,w-
ing slatement: 

"The Committee on Student Acti
vitie~ has given cardul con:;idl'ration 

to the re,oluti"n of the SlUrknt Conn
ciL The 'Committee, however, re" 

and he will promptly ."e that it ceas- mains lirml.v of the opinion that the 
es. He has deliberately sought to slogan in question .. which certain stu
'have no discrimination whatsoever at dent groups wish to adopt, is not in 
the College on the !'asis of race, creed good taste. The Committee docs not 
or color and. ·he believes that .all the I believe that attention to the require
persons offic.ally connected with the; ments of courtesy and good taste in 
College ha\'e respected the policies of this instance involves any substantial 
the President and the institution." restriction upon freedom of ,discussion. 

Dean Gottschall attended the meet- College students should not find it too 
iug, and in reply to the questions of 
Meyer Schwartz, chairman of the 
committee, declared that he did not reo 
call any instance of racial discrimin
ation in the College. Pressed for an 
explanation of the fact that there are 
no negroes on the instrll·rt()r;~1 staffs, 
he stated that applications by negro 
instructors for positions in the Col
lcge :lre very rare. 

Last week, after a Campus reporter 
had informed President Robinson that 
negroes arc not employed during reg
istration, the President wrote to J ahn 
K. Ackley, recorder 

difficult a task to express themselves 
adequately and yet remain within the 
bounds of correctness and propriety. 
'The Committee regrets the disagree
able necessity of speaking of standards 
of conduci which college stu<lents 
ought to uphold of their own Vtllition. 
rather than under compulsion. The 
democratic ideals which we all cher
ish are !be;;[ advp.nced by voluntary 
adherence to high standards of cour
tesy, propriety and dignity." 

M.orton Gottschall 
The Executive Student Affairs Com

mittee accepted' the r~ling Tuesday, 
"under protest." . 
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;::-the Editor of the Campus: ,or opinion, to the I{reater interesb 

mbel'S of the student body of I of alllla mater, if only to the extent of 
Asc~e College entitled to have our ceasing an agitation which has been the Ity 

. d opinions as students re- conducted to the detriment of Cullege tights an 

t d fully as much as any other I interests, this support '\\a< continued 
spec e . d N H 
~tudellt groUP, we, the underslgne 0 ope of Reform 
members of the Officers -Club, ~~o-. The current semester, however, has 

t· e action of the so-called Itb- brought repeated demonstrations of 
tesl II . . . • f 
eraI'; Student CoullcII 10 br>ycothng the utility of any .hope of rdorm on 

the Charter Day exercises arid .the the part of The Campus staff or the 
equally "liberal" policy of t~e edItor Student 'Council group.. While cle
<>f The Campus whose peu dnps acad- nouncing Hearst's policy of sensation

emic freedom except, unfortunat~ly, ali"" The Campus in its own humble 
where it pertains to students holdmg way has energeticaUy gone about set
views opposing his own. ting a new low fOl" journalistic endea-

The Strudent Council demonstrated vor. ,In it;; editorials on military train
clearly during tne past ,few weeks ing The Campus (rll'otes the youthful 
that it docs not represent student statements of Lieutenant Koehler 
opinion when it deHberately t.ook condemning military drill as if they 
measures in defiance of some eIght were the mature conclusions of the 
hundred members of the student body great Colonel Koehler wllo twenty
who have chosen to wear the uniform five years !ater received world-wide 
of th'r country, who are -proud to do recognition as an exponent of mili
so and who will continue to prepare tary training. 
themselves for the defence of their Further, The Campus quotes as an 
country, both from internal and exter- example of alleged citizenship train· 
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Correspondence 
ground of the action taken by the Stu- to distorted quotations. 

<lent Cou"cil is not known to the ma- I The qll' 'Iation about "allege<J. citi. 
jority of the stndent hody"-nor for zenship traill:ng at this col1ege" was 
that matter to the Officers Club. The contained in an article we quoted ·by 
document published above seem, to Oswald f ; ... ri,on Villard. The accu
indicate that the Junior Class whole- sation then is directed at Mr. Villard. 
heart('dly wished the members of the '.Ve find it hard to believe that he 
Officers Club to serve as the color would emplo;' "faked" questions. 
guard ,he selected from among their At one plact the Officers Club re
the Junior Class from turning down fers to the "sincere though m.isguided 
the R. O. T. C. color guard \Va, the editorial staff" and els,'wh .. re to the 
fear that the privileges granted it for "selfish t"'rsonal ambitions of an edi
th,· Junior Week prOh'Tam might be tor," \Ve wish the club would make 
revoker! if they protested a~ainst a up its mind whether we arc selfish or 
military color guard. \\'itness the sincere. \Ve anxiously await its ver

alacrity with which the '37 COllncil dict. 
accepted the order of the Stvlent "K (oll"ge l!~~r in order to be en
Council that the class refrain from I entitled to the SUI>port of al1 college 
participating in the Charter Day Ex- groups must 'be ·Ioyal te> the interests of 
cecises. I the ,tudent body as a whole and not ca-

The members of the Of ricers Club tee to the .;eHi .. h p('rsonal ambitions of 
could have hardly been unaware that an editor or sUI>port a particular league 
Lock and Key, consisting of the lead- or fraternity." Obviously, when the 
ers of extra-curricular activity. had interests of the student hod~' arc not 
unanimously 're'lnested that the color the same. a college paper can not he 
guard .be selected from among their loyal to the student body as a whJle 

flal enemies. as long as snch is their ing at this College an obsolete War membnship. Stran,:e that the Offi- if by the whole is meant the entire 
sludent body. Our conception of the privilege. Department pamphlet never utilized rer> 'Cluh "accedl'd tn these requ".s·· 

The background of the action by I by this unit or any oth~enior R. O. (those of the chairmen of Junior 

the Student Council in boycotting the' T. C. nnit. W" this device of omit- Week) 'hut ignorcd that of Lock and 
Chart~r Day ccrelllonics is not known ill~ cont('nt~ Canlpll-. editors ha\'c Key. 

to the majority of the student hody. "'lIcc-ceded in g-iving an entirely pcr- S. C. UProtest" 

For a period of fifteen years the Of- ,'erted meaning to 'luutati')ns concern- The Oftin'''' Unl, ,,'Scrts that .. the 

ncers CI"b has cherished the honM in/.! the R. O. T. C. St .lelent C"",h il 1<1 nte-It'd the wearill;: 

function of college nrwspapers is 

to ll1crely reflect student olliniol1, 

to lead and direct it. Of "ollrse 

not 
hut 
the 

clailll of "support of a partkular 
It'ague or fratcrnity i~ analag-ou.;; to the 
I It.'ar~t cry of "alil'll ag-itators.': 

PAGE , 

my name as one of the students who the right solution to ~he problems they 
'broke up the Communist meeting last altempt to solve, I Ibelieve that they 
Thursday, and that I was to be have every right to explain their view
"severely censured" by the Student points to othel' .people. 

Council. At the meeting of the 
't really grieves me to find out all I did was to get up 

that the Can;pus a suppusedly im- "Cit>ntlemen: 

communists, 
alld express 

partial paper, would .print such a "I'm neit,her a member of thc R. 
thing before it found out the facts. O. T. C. nor a men~ber of the com
But I'm not surprised to see the Stu- munist party. in other words just an 
dent Council take that action. because ordinary member -of our student body. 
I know and many students know ~hat I feel that it is ollly right that stu
our Student Council unfortunately has den-ts of our Col1ege he given the right 
a number of members of the YD.ung to express their viewpoints at this 
communists On it. Naturally these College. But I don't think it's right 
young ;;oillmunists cannot help but be for an outside political organization to 
partial to ~heir point of view. and try t .. get political control of our Col
therefore I can't see hqw they can lege. And I don't like to see the out
lJossihly' be fair judges of our cOllduct. side agitators of the <communist -party 

Did Not Strike Students come dow'n ·here and -start trouble by 
dare the Student Council to ap- crying for boycotts against anything 

point i""part·ial judges to try my case I they dislike. This school is our City 
There seems no doubt to me." but College. It belongs to the students, 

that these young communists mis- not to the communist .party. As nn 
represented the facts to the other example of that take the "Anti-'War 
members of he Student Council, be- Strike." I 'W&S very much in favor of 
"allse [ kifb\\" that th,' day following the sentiments against was but [ dis
t,he meetin~. ,ev"ral stndents ca.llIe UI> 'Iiked the idea of having girls, four
to l1Ie and ,,,ked me whether. I had tee.·nth street reds, down at bhe meet
"socked" ten or deven students. I inn r .. ising their raucous voices like 
did not r:l;s\ rlI .. : hand against 3ny- Ill'US and agitating the stu.tents ples
hod;-! Nor ,li,1 , I'llsh or pull to tcar en!. Therefore. I ,ay agl.in, oust {he 
the I'latforlll downl .'\nd anY'hody olliside agitators." 
\\"ho says I did is nnt telling the Oscar Bloom '36 

truth! and privilege of serving as color T'he Officers Club regard..; the IH)I- of ,unifnrllls 1::. the color guaro ill \"1/)

guard at the Charter Day exercises icy of Thc Canlpus and it.;; ~lIpptlrt of latioll of till' aho\'e agrrclllcnt (with 

and at other occasions morc rel110te 111(' Charter Day 1>0.' cott a;;, a prooj thl' J1llJlinr \\'("('k rhainnan) and {If 

from a11ft of It'S"; inlportallcc to the nf ullqualifled di ..... !.'yalty tn the inter- the est2.bli:-hed\ custom uf the College lI1aintain that \\'l' han' t!H' hl':-t intrr-I .\" I IHld,:I .. tanti it a vig-ilant.c is olle 
student.s nil .our canlpus, 'fhis ser- l'st~ oi alma mater and c\'ery City alld the prartically ulli\'l'r .... al ru .... tolll ('..;1 .... oi the (,pllcg-e at heart. \\\' tinll- J \\ ho Roes aro.l1l1<1 dcnying: the right 

\\'" think rather that ,h" !l)l'mhers 
of the R.O.T.e. arc the Oil<" who, 
.. flow "unqualified 'disloyalty" to the 

Collnte alld all it stands for. "\Ve 
Your paper alsn r:t1I ... 111(' a \'igi

lalHe, I delllalld an apology fOJ' that! 

(1\[r. nloOlH as!;crb that The CalHpu~ 
called him a vigilante. A careful ex
~mination of T,he Campus W\1l reval 
nnly the reI""t of the Stlldent Council 

CContinue<l on Page 4) 

vice ha;;, often bl'Cll rendered at maler- College man. A eollq,!'c pai~('r in order allJong organization..; or institutions Iy 'believe that these w('Iulcl 11c~t he, of f"ce :-pl,t'ch, an~1 1I~<":, force to at> AnVERTIS,MEN,T 
ial incon\'enicnce to those conCct ned, tll he l'ntitled to the ... npport of all l'.ol- ha\'ill.I" a unif.ormed hranch or group," serve'Cil hy th(' aholition of Ihl': (·(lIllI~li .. h hi~ c.·mls. Anyh()dy who 

I ~ I I I k THE PHI BETA DELTA On Thur ... clay. ~far 2, Mr. ~at'hhar It-gi.' group.;;, 111\1 ... t hI.' loyal to tit' 111" 11(1\\' the Student Council ('ould \·io- R,O.T.C,-Editors Note,) I know .... 11 It: ill thi~ sc 1001 an< 'no\\'s 
:37, dire(tnr nf Junior \\'rek, fCf)ucst- tere"t5 nf the !'tudcnt hody a~ a whole late an agreement to \" .. hieh it was nt1t m)' \'il';wpoinb will tell you that I've I Anniversary Dance 

ed the Ollieers Cluib to supply a color ""d .'~'" rallT to th.e ,elfish personol! a party i, sOlllething \\"hidl only the To The Editor of the Campus: al\\"ayo challl"i~"l('d the righl of fn·,':. 35c. per couple May 25th 
guard and to select for this detail. alllbUlons of an edItor or ~uvp"rt. a i"lelllhers of the Offic"r< CI,,!. rail This llIornin~. \\"hen I re,,<\ Ihe ,pl'ech at the Lol1,·~e .. Alld. al~hough I In the Exercise Hall 

juniors who would ser\'e in 11l1iforl11. particular leagut' or fraternity, T'or Clll"wcr. The inference th<1t a cu~tOlll. Campu~, r ll(lti\Td 111:11 \"'11 llH'llli"l1\'c\ ! I fl'cl that the comllllllllsb d!lll t havc .:.::===-============== 
AIs0 he requested members of the Of- hoth the IStudent Coun.cil 'tIld the merely hecause it is established. i, 
fieers Club oi the junior c1ass who editor of The Campti::' the phrasc~ :',acrc<l. i~ patl',~ny ah!'l..!rd F;xa1l1pll',~ 
served as ,ushers not to appear in 111li- "academk freed,om" and "~tl1dellt< ,oi cllstoms tllat ha\'e olltlived their 
{arm as there were other members of rights" seem to mean nothing exccpt l1scf1l1ne~~ ahound, ~urely thl' I11l'1l1-

the junior class who volunteered to as weapons with which to Mil· ,,11 bers .of the OO'ice", Cluh who as 

servc as u~hers who werc not 111<.'111- actioT1~ of the faculty. patriotie :\mcric:1l1:- arl' "\lft·ly ill 
bers of the Officers Clllh. The Of- Officers: Se;'lIlour Brown. H"lIn favor of true representative ~o\"ern
Ilcers Cluh acceded to these teflul'sts Karlin. Marvin Ahrnl11o\\"itz, Anthnli" II1cnt would not argue that t,he i~lrct
and accorded 100 per cellt coopera- T. Aran.r. Frederick M. Cedall. Le- oral College should he cOlltilllleci jllst 
tion. As soon as t·his agreement was roy I.arch\'ul. I~odcrirk E, \\-,11it\·, hccause it ha:; hccn a fluaint old 
madt' known to the Student Council, 1\.'I)hert T, Selltitz, .'\!frcd C. HlI"l'. Amcrican custom to elcct a pr~:.idrnt. 
fhe cOllncil pl'oteqcd thl' \\'caring' oj LOll!" ~larg()lit'~. \Villialll Farht'rman. for o\'('r 130 year~. The Officer.;. Club 
the unifnrlll~ hy the Cl.lor g-t1arcl. in \Yilli:l111 II, Sil',l!l'l. \\'illia11l co;, Rork- r('garo" the Studl'llt COllncil a" un-

vioI:1tion hot!l oi the ahove ag-r('t~11lent \\ ell. Ernt .. t "'idllJ;t,\Tr. J ' :ilt1 I'~ XiIi'. fl'pn'sclltati\'C' of ~tjtld(,Tlt opinion, On 
and of the c!'-tahlished Cll~t0111 at the t '!larle~ 1\. !'lol1c. Ah'in II, 1 .... ·l1t'r. what gr.pund:-. thell. ran it regard the 
College and thc practicaUr universal Ilarr\' .l\shkiIl3Zt·, (;('org'(' Bci(lf:"ky. ()t1iL'cr~ ("Iuh and the Junior Cla"is 

CUSt0111 among or:,ranizatinns or in~ti- Edw~rd jlcKil111CY. ~\'I~TOII Schwall. as "rcpresclltatin' ~tt1dcllt ,hlldie· ... ? .. 
tutinn, !J;l\'int!' a unifof1ned hranch or ~ 'hristiall Hanburger. ~Ian·in Klasky \\\: are duly appr{'riativc of the ll'\

group. \forri..; ZU~lIlan. \\,illiam ~I, ()':\l'ilI. s.eIJi:.h :;ervicc of the Officcr .... Clu.1> III 

Offi<-ers' Club Protests 
'n the li;:ht of these facts. the pra

test of the ~tllrlent Council at an ar-

I~()hert H, 1\('1111. (;t'or,ge 1 .. (;rllhcr. earn'illL.!' tht' colors "at material in

George Finkelman. J. Caul Geld. J"hn con~enience-" Equaily noteworthy is 
\\'. Strock .. \I£n·d Bohnert. Juliu_ the commendable support of Col
Has:.;;in, Jr .... e B. Kritzcr, Lco 1\1r- lege arti\·itics, By war of rl'pa~'il1g 

r2!!gc:ment arrived at entirely hy a.r.rec- T .i\'('II. 'Harold ROlT"'mall. Elmer X. this un~cltish scn'icc \\'e hcrehv 
mrl1t IwtW"(,1l represcntati\'l' !"tllcicnt II t'inIHKk, \\'i!lia111 J, ~olt)(lo\\'. Fred aware I a recl, \\ hite and hlut, (;ol~1 II 
hodie,,, \\'a~ an cntirc1_v n11l1lcritccl af- k \1 I Offi r Jaffe, Valelltine R1Issoc·, . lliler. Sta,r to each memher of t 1C cers I 
front tf' th,.- Officer< Cluh and the S·arhs. ,Fred J .. Seugstacke. Milton I' Cluh. 
junior ria". Therefore, we. the :--ta, ... k. R"hl'rt .1. Shane. Campus of Service 
unrlersigned membcrs of the Officer, \Ye fail to sec, however, how this 
Club do I,rotest the action of th,' Stu- The.\· q-, " llIall is judged hy Ihl' 

l111 ... elfi~h and th)hle activit) hears on 
dent COlll1ril in Ihnyrotting the Char- l'ne111ic:, h{' make!'-, 1 f that is true thc isslle in qucstion. E\'(,11 the udis~ 
ter Day ('cf<.'moni('~ ClS an exprc:';;~foll l)('rht1I)~ all i .... 1101 lo'-;t for tIll' pr" .... t'llt C I 

loyal" editor of The amplls las ren-
of intolerance, bigotry and bias. Vve editor of The 'Campus. dered some slight service 10 the CoI-
condemn the utilization of the Stu- T~I' y{'ar~ from no\\' our only claim . I f d es 

,. lege, a service whlc 1 0 course 0 
dent Council offices as propaganda to fam~ llIay he that the Officers Ch,h not compare with that rel . .Iered by 
agencies by any particular «rou·p for ,va" not particularly fond of us. Not C I 

,., 0 the Officers lu ). _ 
the furtherance of anyone doctrine, that the boys are out looking for us I\Ve should like to correct several 
political or otherwise. \\'I'tl, ," 1',·I.'·OII"t (at kast we hope not) h' fronl 

" ' misapprehensions t at may artse 
The Officers CI,ub has adhered ta a it i, rathr.r dear that we arc hardly the allegation that we have set a new 

standard of supporting 'College activ- the ohjeci of the;r affection,. low :for journalistic endeavor. 
ities without regard for its personal Let us for the moment assume the The 
interests invariably suhordinating '>remise that the Student Council The Officers Club acc.uses odd 
th.,e to the maJ'or interests of alma :'deliherately took measures in deli-' Campus of willfully employmg sh l'kY 

I . I" tics We shoukl, I e mater. The club t,hroughout its ex- ance of some eight hundred mem ,e" Journa IstlC tac '.. '. I im-
istence has subHribed 100"'0 to the f th student body who have eh"",en Ito point out that It IS ?'>VIOUS y 

I' !" .. .. h . , . I f r us to obtam the ,quota-
Athletic Association and has been. at to wea.r the unlfMIll of t elr countr). practlca 0 o. . h .,. I 

. d I .. . I entlOned m t e ongtna . 
times. of material aid to hoth the base- etc." It requires no skillc oglclan tlons suc , as m

h 
t par' <ecured 

ha11 and football team.. 10 realize that the conclusion "The We have for t e moo ~d - I'a-
I 'I f sources we consl er re I Pursuant to this policy the club has Student Council demonstrate( c,ear Y them rom h I b kes 

. h . I bl If the statement t e c u ma on several occasions suhscribed as -during the past few weeks t at It (oes e. . K hi . trlle 
.. .. I . f rence to Col oe er IS • 

a Whole t" the Col1ege newspaper not represe'nt 'student opInIon (oes In re e . h' epr'lnted 
. . rely regret aVlllg r 

despite t,he fact that the paper hds not follow from the ahove I)1'cmlse. ~'e stnce . ht ~oint out that the quo-
Continua11y opposed the R. O. T. c., Nor does it require an astut~ observer It. We mIg 't' d'n an entire ar-

A t' was con allle I Stnce the members of the club felt a to penetrate slIeh shamele", ag wav- ta Ion d Certainly it would 
colI h t't t I "etc" ticl> we quote . ege under,graduate newspa.per to inl:; for which we su s I u e( . I ~. . t 't with a guilty 
b h' hI "f a per be foohsh to pnn I 

e a Ig Y desirable and !lecessary We could. of course. I sp ce -. I d Evidence as to ·the use-
College function. As long as there mitted, question the truth of the as- ~:~:e:s ~~d .d~mage of .military train-
wa.s hope that a sincere though mis- sertion that eight hun.dred members of ing for physical purposes abounds I 
g.Ulded editorial staff might be willing I the R. U. T. C unallllnously endorsed without making it necessary to resort 
to Subordinate their personal interests I the Offi.cers Club policy. "The back-
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VARSITY BATSMEN 
BOW TO ST. JOHNS 

FOR TENTH DEFEAT 

Board of Higher Education Votes VARSITY NETMEN Raitner '19 Publishes Legion Plan 
To Rid College of Harmful GrOUP& To Sa.tain Ousting of.21 Students CRUSH_ FORDHAM 
(Continued from Page 1) I the two would not conflict. 

In a belated attempt to atone for 
a decidedly mediocre seascn, the Col
lege nine will meet the Manhattan 
bunch in Lewisohn Stadium tomorrow. 
Inasmu~h as the Kelly Greens handed 
the Beavers a 14-1 9hellacking in a 
previolls encounter this sea~on, they 
have been made overwhelming fav
orites to repeat. Johnny Morris, taU 
righthander will probably take the 
mourid for the 51. Nicks. 

(Continued from page 1) 
the other signers of the memorandum. 

Aftee holding a short mass-meeting 
outside the Board oi Education buikl~ 
ing at 59th Street and Park AV.enue, 
about sixty students of \"arious metro
,politan colleges, including the Col
lege, Brooklyn CoLlege, Hunter Col
lege and Barnard and reP1'esenting 
'l'adical organizations there, formed a 
picket line in front of the building. 
They carried. placards demanding, 
"Reinstate Suspended Students," 
"Keep Dicks Off t'oe Campus." As 
they marc!1ed, the l'ickets shouted, 

Despite some lusty hitting on the "No suppression of academic free
part of Marty Lefkowitz and Lester dom," "Reinstate 9Uspended Hunter 
Rosenblum, the St. Nicks managed College students," "Oust Robinson 
to even up the series with the St, and Colligan," a~d "No more battle
Johns' nine last Tuesday, when they ships; we want schools." There Wl'3'e 
booted a three TUn lead in the seventh also a fe.w shouts of "Down with the 
and ended up on the short end of an R. O. T. c." The meeting and pick-
8-7 score. l\at Gainen, peppery little eting lasted for a'bout two and a nail 
second baseman, was the losing "pitch- hours. 

is Charles H. Tuttle. 
The expelled srudents are: Alex 

Rosen, Harry Kulansky, George 
Rubinstein, Oscar Jaffee, Morris Mil
gram, Charles Goodwin, Murray 
Sawits, Edward Kuntz, Jr., Bernard 
Klibanoff, Edward Selikson, Henry 
Cilerowitz, Lawrence Cohn, George 
Krubitzky, Leonard Cutkin, . Matthew 
Amberg, Zenas Block, Joseph Hallam, 
Jerome Lipchitz, Edwin Alexlandl'r 
Jr .. and Albert Ziegler. 

Another recommendation made to 
the boa, d, which wa3 also adopted by 
a unaninlous vote was: 

"In view of the statements made by 
some of the student spokesme.n be
fore the executive committee and the 
dean, this committee recommends 
that the board make it clear that it 
cannot and will not toleratl' organized 
insubordination against the rules and 
regulations of the board and the 

l:r" for tbe Beavers. 

The iact that they outhit their op
ponents presented no great problem 
to Doc Parker's stalwarts. By dint 
of sloppy fielding they managed to 
blow ~he gaLle anyway. 

Only four of the live girls suspend- facuity and against gooil order and 
ed from Hunter after the April 12 decent behavior at the City College 
strike against war were pntent at the lor. at allY rollege under the jurisdic
meeting. They were Jean Horie. Mar- tion of the Board of Higl.l('r Educa· 
garet \\'echsler, Theresa Levin ;,nd 11I~": and t~at the hoard \\'11\ not per-

L'II' D k' 'fh t d jllllt free hIgher ed,ucallOn. so gener-

\Vith· the score tied at four all at 
ihe beginning of the se\'enth, the La
venders ~>roke the deadlock by chalk
ing up three tallies. But ill the second 
half of tlie se\'enth, IJixson, lirst man 
up for the f{nlrlicn. lC:H.hed first on 
\Vit~kin'~ had throv.· and a!tholl~'h Nat 
Gain{'n retired the next t\\'o batter's 
in a row. the lIext man douhled to tal
ly Dixson anll the St. Johlls' scoring' 
spree began. Two Blore hits, a wa.lk 
and RosenblulII's fumhle in left field 
accounted ior the Redmen's three eth. 
er runs. 

The hard hitting of Lester Rosen
hlum garnered fOllr safe hlow" ill
r1uding " double in five trips to the 
plate. Another high point was the 
'home rlln of ~I orty Lefkowitz. hard 
hitting first baseman ior the Lavender_ 

Beavers to Meet 
Alumni Stickmen 
'Ringing down the curtain o.n an ill

~tarred season, the La\'ender lacrosse 
team clashes with the alumni ten to
morrow afternoon at Lewisohn Sta,l
ium. The conte,! will go on immedia
tely after the Beaver-1vlanhat-tan base
hall Rame i:.; tti Ininated. Admission 
to the double-header is free to holder. 
of A. A. books. 

!\fter dropping six straight the Ikav
ers have ... Ollle ·hack stro·ng. annexing 
their last two encounters by lopsided 
scores, and figure on fonl. to (OP the 
r,nale without any undue l'xl'rtiuli on 
their part. The traditional formula in 
the pa~t has bern It. have the alumni 
put up a stiff fight ill the first half 
and then peter Ollt as lack of condition 
begin> Ie tell 011 them_ 

CORRESPONDENCE 

(Continued From Page 3) 
Te~ol;tltion cCI1$uring him. and no re
ference to hinl by The Canlpus as a 
vigilante. 

I 13n rop 111. e 5 U ClltS were 
represented by only two of their ou,ly extendecl hy the lax-payers of 
thrE!c attorneys, 1-tr. Osmond K. I this city, to be made an, instrul~lent in 

I· k I I 'I \1 h l' I the hands of stlllients III the tnter~t 
'racn ':l, ail( .\ r. f I)fa alll .Ilg'cr; . .. 

Mr. M endc\ Lurie was absent. . I IIf outSIde organ;zatlOns and groups I 
I for the propagati(-..n Dr organized diS-I 

The decision of the hoanl was ,"order or for the suhversion of the 
based upon the report issued by the orderly alld lawful proce.".os of ad
executive l.OlllllliUcc, v.'host' rh2innan l11inistcrin~ the College." 

Mr. Bloom's assertion that he has I 
"alw,IYs championed the right of free 
speech" seems somewhat empty after 
·his raising the familiar bogey of "out
side agitators." 
W~ are "cry milch grieved to find 

out that we grieve Mr. Bloom. \Ve 
wi~h to' ~"fvrnl hinl, howey'cr" that 
The Campus is not an impartiat 

~a.per. Obviously, we have definite 
views. and to assert our impartiality 
would be wilful falsification. \Ve 
strive, hrywever, to. nlaintain in our 
news columns ~n objt~tlve attitude. 
It is inevitable of cou.sp that the edi
orial policy of the! paper Rnd th~ atti
tude of the individual writer will 
often, despite all precautions, result in 
"coloring" a story. In the story Mr, 
Bloom refers to, however, The Cam-
pac merdy ,reported the aeti<>n of the 
Student COuneiJ--Editor'. note). 

FOR EIGHTH WIN 
-'--

The College tennis team scored a 
decisive victos'y, ThuTsday, on their 
opponents' court when they jour. 
neyed uptown to defeat a ,Fordham 
a~gregation by the topheavy $core of 
7 to O. I t was the dghth victory of 
the season for the racquet-wielders 

who, led by Capt. Fred NeubJing. swept 
all the singles and doubles maSches. 
Bernie Freedman, ,Captain Fred Neu'b
ling, Abe Shapiro, Fred Kaplan and 
Jesse Oreenbe'l'g swent the tsing\es 
matches while the dOnlbles teams of 
Freedman and NeUbling, arid Jack 
CltJwast and Irwin Taylor were win
ning their sets to make it a clean 
sweep. 

albility of a good idea to withstan'<1 open I Before the p~an goes into effect, Dr. 
discussion, if orderly and logical. Rattner asserted, students, alumni and 

"These matters of the obuilding and I members of ,the faculty wll be consult.' 
free discus.;.:m are only one phase of ~d in order to seek Ollt their viewpoint 

I 
. s 

,he I-T ollse I 'Ian program. t hopes to and suggestions. On tllese opinions 
achlL \·c. alllong other th :ngs, a new will depend the continuance of the. 
contentment on the campus, not a kind still nebulous plan next semester. 
of comented cowdom, but the general, In a statement to the New York. 
satisfaction that comes to a group 011 Evening Journal in regard to what has 
sincere scholars pursuing the truth in been termed the "Americanizing" of 
~ variety of ways. each in his own best I the College by the Legion, Professor 
hght. Herbcl't M. Holton, \Velfare officer 01 

"The House Plan, is raising a body ·the .Legion, declared: "Our students 
of sttrdents whos~ loyalty is a genuine I are Just normal, health~ boys wjt~ a 
and constant display of "devotion with natural tenden~y for excItement. Like' 
service." II at times, their loyalty other ~oys their. ag;e, they crave an op. 
takes the form of criticism 'of a person, portulllty t~ express. the.ms~lves. 'But· 
program, or policy, it will be because tl~e congestlO? at a cIty mstltution de. 
their loyalty to the idea of the college Ille~ them thIS. and they become dis· 
:s higher than any of these lesser loy- satisfied. They thus ~rc perfect prey 

alties." 
for radical agitators." 

Unaware of the House Plan as it The seventy"five members of the Le. 
existed at the College, the Legion had I gion are "advocating peace through 
developed a similar system for sec- preparedness" and thus favor the 

JHan, number one man and veteran of . f . I I f 0 C \!ontng of the students or socIa 'pur- {. _ T. ., Dr. Rattner averred .. 
last year's varsity. has played consis- I d h I "'h f . . poses, on y to be informe t at sue 1 a n en asked i he read the Hearst pa, 
tently good tenlllS all season and IS plan was already in operation. Though I pers, he replied, "That's not a fair 
I~OW at top form. Ca~t Fred. Neub- Dr. Rattner expressed himself as an question:' However, the {>ost will not 
Itn~, al~o o~. las.t y.ear s varsIty: has I enthusiastic su{>portcr of the House raise any R.O.T.C. issue 011 the cam. 
dc\ eloped Ills gamc to the pOInt at I Plan, he di·d not make clear how the pus, he emphasized. 

The tennis aggregation under the 
expert guidance of Coach Wisan has 
been extremely sllccssful in its en
gagements this season. Bernie Freed-

which he once again establishes him- club system as formulated by the Le- lnvest·igation -by the Leg-ioll has al. 
self as ene of the L"'l.pbye", turned gion would jibe with the present plan ready begun at the Col1e~c Ie. obtain 
out by a College tenl~ls team 111 re- and how' it would fit into the Col1ege the ,'anll'S and salaries of SOllie of the 
cent years. .;ChClllC of affairs in g(·acral. The post College correspondents to llIf..'tropoii. 

Led hy these two ahle mt'n the team has not decided, as yet. to relin<jui,h tan new~p"pers, and lin(1 out the, 
will travel ,Iown to ~Iorayjan. I'enll- its proposal in favor of the House 'status" of some of the peopil' at the· 
sylvania thi, S~!l!rday. ! Plan though [)r_ Rattner insisted that Col1ege. 

.. _-- ----------_._--------------------

_down to the 
corner to get SOllle 

more Chesterfields 
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